
iBEAMFOK THE FEAI
V

tUn Extensive Array of Eloquence
Prepared for the Closing

'ARGUMENTS IN THE CRONIN CASE

Bejffs Eefuses to Stand With His Fellow
Suspects and Will

BOLDLY ADVANCE A SEPARATE PLEA

Chicago, November 27. The State
Attorney's office presented a scene of
activity to-d- when a reporter called to in-

quire as to the arrangement agreed ucon be-

tween counsel as to the order in which ar-

guments to the jury should be made. The
State's Attorney was sitting at a table on
rhicn were piled the. various books of tes-

timony taken during the trial, numbering
in the neighborhood of 5,000 pages, and at
a table close by sat his stenographer, while
at his right hand sat Mr. Hills and Mr.
Kickbam Scanlan.

TheStates Attorney was too deeply engaged
in analyzing the evidence to talk at any
length, but from reliable sources it may be
said that the order of argument asannounced
by Judge McConnell on Friday morning
will be as follows:

THE FIRST ADDBESS.

State's Attorney Longenecker will open
the case for the prosecution and detail to
the" jury the evidence adduced for the con-
viction of the prisoners, and will review the
alibi set up for the defense. He is carefully
preparing his argument, which he antici-
pates will consume an entire day, and in
view or the fact that Mr.Forrest proposes to
nut several witnesses on the stand on Fri
day morning to prove that "William Cough-lin- ,

tne saloonkeeper, was with Dan on the
night of .May 4, as stated by those persons
in the defense, and by that means will seek
to impea h the testimony of the driver of
the carriage, there is a probability that the
arguments will not commence before Satur-
day morning, in which event Judge Longe-uerk- er

will consume the entire day on Sat-
urday.

Judge Wing will open for the defense
and make an exhaustive analysis of all the
evidence adduced from his standpoint, Jlr.
Forrest stating that he will leave no point
untouched upon. Mr. Ingham will follow
with an analysis of the testimony on behalf
of the State, and also of that addnced on
behalf of the defendants tending to show
an alibi.

TO CLEAE KTJNZE.

He will be followed by Mr. Donahue, who
will confine his remarks principally .to
O'Sollivan's alleged connection with the
case, and also endeavor to clear Kunze, who
is regarded bv counsel for the defense as a
"tramp who was got into the case, but really
has no business there."

Mr. Hynes, who it will be remembered
cross-examin- the medical experts and sev-
eral of the witnesses from Camp 20, both for
the prosecution and defense, will follow
Mr. Donahue with an exhaustive argument,
consuming probably a couple of da vs.

Mr. Foster, who said on Tuesday at the
consultation, that be did not regard it as
the duty of counsel for Beggs to say any-
thing on behalf or the other prisoners, and
further that he thought that Beggs' case
would be prejudiced if counsel for the de-
fense other than himself spoke inhis behalf,
will probablr follow Mr Hynes in an argu-
ment on behalt of bts client, Beggs, after
which Mr. Forrest will review the entire
case for the defense, excepting Beggs, and
it is thought likely his argument will con-
sume three days.

THE FISAI. ABGtrMEXT.
Luther Xaflin Mills will then reply upon

the whole case in an argument in which be
will, like his predecessor, review the entire
case as a. unit, and will probably consume
two davs in his argument. Judge McCon-- n

ell's charge will loliow, and the indications
are that the jury will not have the case in
charge betore Tuesday, the 10th, or Wednes-
day, the 11th of December.

In the arguments on behalf of the State
the alleged antagonism and bitter feeling
cbown by the defendants toward Dr. Cronin
will be traced back to February 8, on which
day, at a meeting of Camp 20 of the l,

in the evening, Captain Thomas
O'Connor testified that he got up in the
meeting and stated that he had heard in an-
other campaminori tyreport of the committee
appointed to try the old executive com-
mittee known as the Triangle, in which it
was distinctly stated that the funds of the
United Brotherhood, to the amount of
$100,000 had been embezzled bv the old
executive Triangle, that its report had
been sent from this country to England, by
the executive and notification given to the
British authority, which resulted' in the
patrol being placed behind the prison bars
in that country, and that instead of looking
for 'spies, which it was alleged existed in
their Brotherhood besides lie Carou, they
had better investigate closely the Triangle.

BEGGS' BOLD STAND.
Mr. Foster's defense will be unquestion-

ably that the State has offered no proof to
indicate his client (Beggs) in any con-
spiracy relative to the death ot Dr. Cronin
or otherwise, and that there is an in-

adequacy or proof to hold him. Mr. Foster
las taken no exceptions to the rulings of the
Court all through the case, and has made
no objectionto any evidence given, which
will place his client in a very unenviable
position should the jury convict.

From the line of Mr. Forrest's defense of
the other prisoners, it is evident thev will
argue to the jury that no sufficient evidence
has been adduced to show that their clients
were implicated in the crime. In short,
they will claim an alibi. The speeches ofjthc
respective counsel will doubtless be read
with the deepest interest

A FEDERAL AUSTRALIA

Is the Hope of the Parliament of Xew South
Wales.

Stdxet, N. 8. W., November 27. In reply
to tbe Governor's speech at the opening of
Parliament; both Houses adopted an address,
expressing trust that the present discussion of
the subject of federation by the colonies would
lead to the creation of a Federal Australia on
tbe basis of mutual cood will and enauring
friendship.

Minister Phelps at a Diplomatic Dinner.
BEKXTN", November 27. Count Herbert Bis-

marck gave a diplomatic dinner Mr.
William Walter Phelps, tho American Minis-
ter; Sir Edward Malet, the British Ambassa-
dor; Count Schouvaloff, the Russian Ambassa-
dor, and the Ministers of bwitzerland. bvreden
Holland, Belgium, Portugal and the Argentine
Republic, were present

Another American Baroness.
rfPECIAL TELIORAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Wew York, November 27. Baron Hugo
Julius Iioebinger. a young physician of a
Bavarian family, made a Baroness y of
Sofia Juliet Newburger, a well known song,
stress. They were married at the City Hall by
Judge McAdam.

f Odd Cops.
VTebare 500 styles of teas, coffees, choco-

lates "and bouill'.oos at popular prices; in
single dozens

"
rr harlequin set, popular

prices. &EIZENSTEI2T,
kB2,-15- 4, 156 Federal St., Allegheny.

i ' bait vvaier uysiers
20 centper quart. Get them at the Fulton
Market, 628 Smithfield st

Johjt A. MABinj-- .

Just (be TblDC.

Marvin's new oyster crack-
ers; the most delightful little accessory toan
oyster supper on the market. Get them
Iron your grocer. SJTTFS

Ssnli Water Oyster
- 20 cents per quart Get them at the Fulton

V$Harket, 628 Smithfield st
Jnnv A. "MAirrrw- -
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A DEFECTIVE HUE
Was tbe Came of (be Destructive Fire Rt

Iicechbnrc No Homes for Those
Bnrncd Oat Tbe Work ot

Ktbnlldlnc.
LEECnBUKG, November 27. The town is

gradually quieting down alter the excite-
ment of last nicht's biir fire. The ereat
trouble now is to find homes for the suffer--

era. There are no empty houses in town,
and the homeless are being cared for by
their more fortunate neighbors. The total
loss will not exceed the estimates
last night The insurance is about
o0.000. The fire was caused by

a detective flue in tbe Anderson building. Ar-
rangements are already being made for re-
building by a number of the business men who
suffered by the conflagration.

Tbe Leecbbnrg Banking Company will erect
a fine brick structure on the site of their old
building. They secured room In the Jenkins
Honse and opened for business this afternoon.
Other firms have arranged for temporary quar-
ters. The Apollo Iron and Steel Company au-
thorized the relief committeo to draw on them
this afternoon for 51,000.

ACCOUNTS IS BAD SHAPE.

An Allcccd febortnse of 825,000 In tbe
Treasury of Wheeling.

.triCUL TELEGRAM TO THX DISrATCH.I

Wheeling, November 27. A wild commo-

tion has been created in city government cir-

cles by the discovery that something is wrong
in tbo accounts of tne city compromise loan.
The loan was in 1861, to tbe total of $337.-00-

of which $30,000 bore 6 per cent interest
and $307,000 3 per cent The commissioners
wereS. .Brady and N. Wilkinson. Both are
dead, Colonel Wilkinson dying abont eight
months ago. New commissioners were named
list summer, and for six months have been en-

deavoring to straighten out the accounts.
All the books and papers of the former com-

missioners are missing, and it Is feared there is
a serious defalcation or loss of some sort
There aro hints that this may reacb $25,000 or
more on tbe one hand, while on the other it is
as strenuously claimed that everything will be
satisfactorily explained in time. The matter
has occasioned an immense amount of talk.

AN OLD GAS FIELD

To be Once Blare Developed for All There
It in Iu

rsriciir, telegram to the dispatch.
Geeexsbukg, November 27. Tho old gas

field, abandoned years ago after the famous
Brlnker well was drilled, four miles east of
this place, in Unity township will now be de-

veloped. A strong company has oeen formed,
including J. M. Guffey, of Pittsburg; M. B.
Haymaker, the pioneer gas man of Murrys-vill-

Shields &. Mechling. the hardware mer-
chants of this place, and others of less prom-
inence, and preparations are being made to
commence drilling.

Over 1,000 acres of land have been leased by
tbe company, and it is proposed to go down
2.50O feet if necessary. The point wbere drill-
ing will be begun is about 300 feet from the old
Brinker well. Mr. Haymaker, who has been in
the field for a time, is confident that either gas
or oil will be found in abundance.

A BARREL OF OIL,

Used as Foci, Explodes and Serlonsly In-

jures the Fireman.
rTXECTAI, TELEGRAM to THE DISPATCH.!

Lima, O., November 27. Frank Shane, fire-
man at the County Infirmary, was horribly
bnrncd this morning. He went Into tbe base-
ment to lifrbt a fire under tbe boilers, where oil
is used as fuel. Gas had generated in the fur-
nace, which exploded and communicated to a
barrel of oil, enveloping Shane in a sheet of
flame.

He was badly burned about the face and
bands, but will likely recoyer. Tbe explosion
set fire to the building, which was pnt out with
small loss.

THROUGH TBE BRIDGE.

Sllrnculons Escnpe of All of the Crew Ex-

cept the Engineer.
"Wheelihg, November 27. Near Hunting-

ton to-d- the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
bridge crossing the Gnvandotte river fell while
afrsght tra'n was crossing it. precipitating
the entire train into tbe river. Engineer R. Y.
Freeman was killed.

The rest of the crew had a miraculous es-
cape, sustaining only slight injuries. The
wreck is complete, and had it been a passenger
tram tbe loss of life wonld have been fearful.
The Dridge has been condemned for some time.

TOysterion Mnrder of n Yonns GlrL
ICrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TBI DISPATCH.!

Bellefontk, November 27. This morning
the murdered body of a young girl named
Clara B. Pierce was found two miles this side
ofKorthens. It is believed that the murder
was committed about 9 o'clocK. and tbe girt
bad been seen in the neighborhood about that
time. A tall slim fellow wearing a derby hat
and lizbt suit of clothes had been seen with her
a short time before, and he Is believed to be
the murderer.

A Sreel Plnnt Destroyed.
IFPICIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Connellsville, November 27. Martin
Joyce's steel plant and silver smelting furnace
at his blue stone quarry, three miles south of
ConnellSTille. burned down last night A large
trrindstone in the building exploded ,from tbe
heat and some of tbe quarrymen narrowly
escaped being killed from the flying pieces.
The plant was recently erected at a cost of
$10,000.

The Bodies Nearly All Transferred.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Johnstows, November 27. The work of
ralsme the dead at Nineveh was completed
eterday, and a carload of bodies brought to

Johnstown for interment in Grand "View Ceme-
tery. Twenty-fiv- e bodies were also raised on
tbe Indiana side, opposite Nineveh. Tbere now
remain but 13 bodies, those buried at Blalrs-vill- e,

to be transferred.

A 83,500 Terdict for Breach of Promise.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Cantos, November 27. The $10,000 breach
of promise suit of Maud Sanders against Dr.
Daniel Gardner, of Massillon. was ended at
Carrollton this afternoon by tne jury returning
a verdict ot $3,500 for tbe plaintiff. Tbe suit
was filed two years aeo and was several weeks
on hearing, and was filled with lots of spicy tes-
timony.

A Penchant for Gold Watches.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIRP ATCH.1

Geeikville, Pa., November 27. H. Camp-
bell and Samuel Artherholt, n citi-
zens, were stopped by highwaymen last nieht
while on their way home, and at tho point of
tho revolver compelled to give up their gold
watches and purses. There is no clew to the
robbers.

FIGHTING WITH FIRE

On Board a Vessel Loaded With Bornins;
Cotton Forced to Abandon the

Ship and Tube to Boats
' The Itescnc.

New Yobk, November 27. The CD per-
sons received from the steamer Santiago
were landed at the barge office dock
In addition to the Captain and crew of 61
there were four passengers. Captain Potter,
of the lost vessel, makes the following state-
ment:

On November 19, 2S3 miles outside of Sandy
Hook, a gale came up. At 420 P. at. one of tbe
crew discovered smoke curling up from be-
tween the seams and butts of the poop deck
near the mizzen mast Smoke was also seen to
issue a few minutes later from nnder the tar
paulins or tne naccnes wnere tne cotton was
stored. We atonco set to work to discover the
exact locality of the fire. The shiD's fire hose
was set to work, and for hours water was sent
down upon the smouldering cotton. We dis-
covered that tbe fire extended from one side to
tbe otber of tne steamship. At 5:30 P. M. the
vessel came to a standstill. Her steering gear
had burned away. Flames now shot out from
the aft engine room. At 6 45 o'clock that even-
ing the fire had eaten into tbe beams of the
deck, andtbe deck fell in. I then sawthat there
was no hope of saving the vessel and ordered
tbe life boats swung.

Darkness had come on bv this timo ami a.
high sea was running. Tbe ship listed. We
manned the boats with difficulty, and I directed
tbe man In control of each to remain by the
vessel until daybreak. As tbe last man was
leaving the burning steau ship the main mastwent by tbe board. Owing to the severity of
tbe gale and the high sea I saw it was danger-
ous to remain by tbe vessel, and subsequently
countermanded tbe previous order, and we
Soiled away .from the ship to avoid foundering

our preparations to embark tbe lt
head of cattle on the steamer was cut loose
and before we got away from the vessel many
or the poor beasts bd jumped overboard to
avoid the flames. Their bellowing and moans
were heartrending.

The remainder of the Captain's statement
relates to the rescue of shipwrecked people
by the A. J. Fullen Thronghoat the ex-
citement of tbe Santiago the woaan Tjassan.
eryrt. Knight, behaved hcrekally.

1

10 EEGUfcATE STATE TAXES.

The Eevenno Commission Authorized by the
Legislature Completed.

tEFXCUX. TELEGRAM TO TBI tSrATCH.J

Hakbisbubo, November 27. The reve-

nue commission, authorised by the Legisla-

ture at the last session, to prepare a law

covering State and local taxation, was com-

pleted under the law to-d- by the appoint-
ment of Albert S. Bolles, Chief of the
Bureau of Statistics, who will represent the
manufacturing interests. The other mem-

bers are AuditorGeneralMcCamant, Chair-
man io; Giles D. Price, Erie, repre-
senting the Countv Commissioners; John A.
"Wright, specialist in the matter of taxation;
Austin A. Taggert, Montgomery, represent-
ing financial and mercantile interests;
Samuel "W. "Werry, Cumberland, specialist,
and Leonard Ehone, Worthy Master of the
State Grange, representing the agricultural
interests. Tlie commission will meet for
organization in this city on the 12th of next
month, when action will be taken looking
to the placing on the commission of a man
to represent the labor interests, for whose
appointment tho concurrent resolution
authorizing the commission originally made
provision. The commission proposes to
rectify as far as possible the accidental or
intentional omissions.

Marriage Licenses Cran ted Yesterday. '

Ksmc Resldenes.
Clem P. Btill -- Washington. D. C.
Dora N. Hearn ....Pittsburg
John Mlnnlnamaker - McKeeeport
KUiabeth Burtholder McKeesport
Matthew Kilcnllea PitUbnrc
Catharine Kysn fltUtmrg
NIchola ricard Pittsburg
Katie Klein Pittsburg
John K. Thompson Washington county
Einma.K&eyl Washington county
James E. Moore North Fayette
3iancy E. Kelson Collier township
Theodore F. Carson Pittsbure
lionise Ockenuirt.... Pittsburg
Will a Uleaser .- - Pittsburg
Birdie Guthrie Pittsburg
David HeggA...... Mckeesport
Annie tfell McKeesport
LsuIj P. Mary... Braddock
Minnie Oppennan Braddock
James Knle Keynoldton
Mary A. Bradley Lincoln township
Henry Larlson hcott township
lAzxlo Gardner bcott township
WalterM. Shields Green Oak
Isabella Kanslck .Greco Oak
William H. Priest Sewlckley
Emma Handruj..... --. Plttsbure
GesrgeThomas Pittsburg
Barbara Jnrko Pittsburg
Lonls Etterlltz - PlttsburE
Jennie E. Gandlng Pittsburg
John Crook ..'.. Allegheny
Catharine Foley Allegheny
Grant Young Turtle Creek
Jiercy jvinsej--

. j.urue tcca
Walter J. Wright Plttsbur
Mary A. Weeks.....'. Allegheny
Samuel F. Rooo...... Verona
Emma J. Toung.. Plum township
Daniel MeGarry Scott township
Ellen McQuade Scott township
John G. Yonnc Allegheny
Catharine Hipp..... ......Allegheny
Clarence B. Sweeney. Bellerue
MarrX. Speer Allegheny
William J. Jones .'....Pittsburg
Annie Harris Pittsburg
Ernst Beckman... Lower St. Clair township
Sophia Weber Lower St Clair township
James M. King Oakmont
Annie J. White.- .- (.O'llara township
Amos Catley Scott township
Elizabeth Smith Mansfield
James D. Foster McKeesport
Laura V. bllchrist.... McKeesport
Tjeonard Lopeks.. Canada
Minnie Houston.. - ......Allegheny
William Hutchison............. Mansfield
LlilleE. Lewis Mansfield
Eriwird Bogers Pittsburg
Lizzie Matthews Elizabeth
Philip Kramer -.- .Pittsburg
Mary Mawhlnner...- - v Pittsburg
Joseph S. Knnkle ."Westmoreland county
UniL. McCllntock Westmoreland county
Stewart H. Whitehead Pittsburg
Jennie Mariner Pittsburg
William H. Wardle. Pittsburg
Lillian F. Severn Pittsburg
Kobert Balllntlne Millvale borough
Mary Mclxner..; ..- - Pittsburg
AValter HcCbesner ........Allegheny
Maria A. Passettl ....Allegheny
James M. Little..., Kmsworth
Mary C. Shafer i .Emsworth
CyrnnB. Beatty... ....Pat ton township
Lmraa-J- . Atkinson. ..... ......... .Patton township
James O'DonncU. i ..Sharpburg
Minnie Yoacks ....Mew York
Patrick Tobtn I Pittsburg
Annie Kearney Pittsburg
JohnLogne ....Pittsburg
Ellen Barrett Pittsburg
William Lardner Sheridan
MaryMnllin Pittsburg
Charles SL Bobbins- -. ......... ......Penn township
Georgle Andrews Penn township
Alexander Spence. Allegheny
Maggie d. McClelland -- Allegheny
Daniel J. McCloskey. Pittsburg
Annfe J. Haley. Pittsburg
William E. Price..." Pittsburg
Mary Beese Pittsburg
John J. Maloney Pittsburg
mary iu jviiue jriusuurg
AllGrallner Allegheny
Kate Mink Allegheny
John Morgan Pittsburg
.Edith Wright Pittsburg
Patrick CunuT. Pittsburg
Mary Flannlgan Pittsburg
James Ward Pittsburg
Bridget Casey Pittsburg
MsrkMcCann - - Pittsburg
Mary Cunningham Pittsburg
Joseph C Floeker Millvale
Annie M. Giles... Ulllvale
James Carter. Pittsburg
Jennie M. Weaver Pltubnrg
Charles W. Kraemer Pittsburg
Don Meyers Pittsburg
David bbacper Pittsburg
Mary B. Parks Pittsburg
Henrv K. Stocke Pittsburg
LenaBanr. .. Pittsburg
James H. Hambley .Leechburg
Alice Kenworthy Leechburg
Michael Simon. ... Allegheny
Barbara Keinelc v. Allegheny

fionstipation,
TF not remedied in season, is liable to
1 become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Acer's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, lor years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tned Ayer's-- Pills.
1 dem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. Iwould not
willingly be without them." G. W.
Bowman, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

" I have, been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs, louisvillo, Ky,
"For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. Ii.
Xongbbridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommended."

T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
FKEPABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by sll Druggists and Dealers in Medietas.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR ft,

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST.
itQi-XTT-

TRTIX

THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
Fir BWws aod Hemes Blscrfcrs.
Wrtb a Gtdaea a Bex "-- fct mM

BT ALL BHUGCIMN.

Buy Broncho latest dance mnsio sale
only at Kappel's, 7TJjith ave. STiau.

i

MAKRIED.
COURTE& FRENCH On Tuesday even-

ing, November 28, 18S9, at the West End M. E.
ChnroT, WRevT4. f! TlBa.f.om.Ti. D.. "IiATJltA

J. Fkksch, daughter of a H. French, of West
isnd, Pittsburg, to irciAifK xu uoun""1' "
Buffalo,?. Y. Thsa

McKEE WOOD On "Wednesday evening,
November 27, 1889, by, Ht Bev. Cortlandt
Whitehead and Rev. George Hodge?, in
Calvary Episcopal Church, Miss Nellm
Foster, daughter of W. DeWees Wood and
Mr. Ta oyAS AL M cKee.

DIES.
BIGHAM-- Ou Tuesday, November 26, at

Homeopathic Hospital, Pittsburg, Pa-ii?-

wife of Robert Bigham, and mother of W.
Bigham, in tho 77tn year of .her age.

Funeral services atTJ. P. Cburch, Mansfield,
Pa--, on Thuksday, November- - 23. at 2 o'clock
p.m. Friends of the iatnily are respectfully
invited to attend. Interment at Mt .Lebanon.

BOSLER At her residence, 468 Jinbecca.
street Allegheny, on Wednesday. November at,
1889, at LS0 P. it, Maby. G. Bosleb, aged 72
years.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
Oil City papers please copy.

CASEY On Wednesday. November 27, 1S89,

at 3 P. st, John, son of Thomas and Mary
Casey, aged 10 years, 1 month and 11 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents'.
Forward avenue, "Four-mil- e Hun," on Fbi-DA-

2th inst. at 2 o'clock P. M. F riends o f

the family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

DEPRA Monday, November 25, 1889, at 10.10
p. M., Philip )EPBA,aged o9 years and d

montns.
Funeral will take place .from his l3te resi-

dence. No. IB Main street, Allegheny, Thurs-
day, November 2S,at S.30 a. H. .Requiem mass

at 9 o'clock, at St.Mary's Church. Friends of
the family and members of the Pious Society
are respectfully Invited to attend.

FERGUSON On Wednesday morning. No-

vember 28. 1889 at 620, OrJCO H. FsBQVSOS. in
the 27th year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of the late Otto
Helmold, No. 100 Bluff street; Thursday, No-

vember 29, 1SS9. at 2 o'clock.
PATTERSON On Monday morning. No-

vember 25, 1889, at 20 a.m., James Pattek-sox- .
In the 62d year of his age.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend the fnneral from his late residence,
corner of "Wylie avenue and Duff street, on
Thursday aitbeitoon atSo'clock. 2

ROTT At Homestead. Pa., "Wednesday
morning. November 2T, 1889, ARABELLA J.
McCandless, wife of Louis Rott

Funeralservices at St James' Church, corner
Sixteenth street and Penn avenue, on Friday,
November29. upon the arrival of tho 125 P. M.

train on P., V. & O. R. R. Friends of the fam-

ily are respectfully Invited, to attend. 2

ftnWRW-ET.TA- t Allegheny General Hos
pital, November 26, 1889, GeoboB'Rowswei.l.

Funeral from his lato residence, at Taren--

tum, this day at 2.30 p. k. Friends or tno
family respectfully invited to attend.

BHANOR On Thursday, November 21, 1890,

at Worth Platte, Nefc, Rev. W. P. Shanob.
Funeral services at Memorial Lutheran

Church, East street ABegheny, THIS (Ihurs-da- y)

ATTEBK oon, at 2 o'clock.
TQRjSENCE On Tuesday, November 26,

1889 at 11 o'clock a. at, David Torres ce,
son of the late John Torrence, formerly resid-
ing on Third avenue.

Funeral services at the chapel of H. Samson,
Sixth avenne, on THD3 (Thursday) morniko
at 10 o'clock. Interment private.

TROTTERS Wednesday, November 27, at 5
o'clock A. M., Mrs.N. AV. Trotter, in her 68th
year.

Funeral services at her residence. Coraopolis,
Thursday b ventno, November 28. at 7.30

Train leaves Ooraoplis, Feiday morning
at 8.51, for interment at Indian Run, Mercer
county, tbe deceised's former home.

WARREN On 'Wednesday morning, at 10.30
o'clock, Robert A Varbkn, aged 5ayears.

Funeral from the residence of his son, T. A.
Warren, 297 Forty-secon- d street, on Friday
at 20 p. v. Friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to attend.' 2

JAMES ARCH tBAIYD 4 BEO,
LIVERY AND BALE STABLES,

117, U9 and 138 Third avisnue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next do or to Central Hotel.

Carnages for funerals,iTk Carnages for operas,
parties, &c, at the lowest' rates. All new car
riages. Telephone common lcaticm.

pEPKESENTEii HTPiaTSBURG dlSCl
ASSETS - . J9W,fl9833.

Insurance Co. of Norfli America,
losses adjusted and: paid M' wilililAM u

JONES. 4 Fourth avenue. 1120-62--

WESTERN ZNSUBAJVCE CO.
OFPITTSBUKG.x

Assets SMS,60187

NO. 411 WOOD STHEET.
ALEXANDER NISOCK, President

JOHN K JACKSON. Vice Presid ent
WM. P. HERBERT. Se cretary.

H. H. DURBIN & CO.,
53 FIFTH AVENUE.

Rich Jewelry end Precious Siones.
no21 ns'

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

188 1AfNo. THE
and curbing ot Thlrty-sixt- h

street, from Charlotte street to Railroad
street.

Whereas, It apnears br tbe petition and
affidavit on file in tbe office of tbe Clerk of
Councils that one-tbir- d in interest ot tbe
owners of property fronting and abutting npon
tbe said street bare petitioned tbe Councils of
said city to enact an ordinance tor tbe grading,
paring and curbing of tbe same; tberefore

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tne same. Tbat
tuo Chief of tbaDepartmentof Public Works
be atfil is bereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise' in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania and
me ordinances or. tne saiu city oi .rittsDurg re
lating thereto and regulating tbe same,
for proposals for tho grading; pav-
ing, and curbing of Thirty-sixt- h

street, from Charlotte street to Kail-roa- d

street, tbe contract herolor to be
let In the mannor directed by tbe said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cot
and expense of tbe same to be assessed and col-

lected in accordance with tbe provWons of an
act ofAssembly of tbe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An act relating to streets
and sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting, with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tho same is bereby re-
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and endcted Into a law in Councils
this 11th day ot November, A. D 1889,

H-- FORD, President, of Select CounciL
Attest- - GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. V. A. MAGEE, President of Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Slayer's office, November 12, 1S8B. Approved:
WM. McOALIJN. Mayor.. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 202,
26th day otNovember, A, D.. 1889. no2MS

TNo. 153.T
A N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE.

XX. grading, paving ana curbing of Sheridan
street, frc m Pehn avenue to Ellsworth avenne.

Section 1 He it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of tho same. That the
Chief ot tbe Department of Pnblic Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe Acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the Ordinances of tho said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for tbe grading, paving and curbing
of Sheridan street, from Penn avenne to Ells-
worth avenue, tbe street to be paved up to the
building line witbont curb on the east side
thereof, tbe contract therefor to be let in tho,
manner directed by the said acts of Assembly
and Ordinances. The cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance wlib the provisions of tbe act of Assem-
bly ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An let relating to streets and sewers In.
cities of tbe second class," approved tbe 16th,
dayofMar.A.D.J8S9.

Sections Tbat any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting "with tbe provisions of, this
ordinance be ana the same ia hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law m Councils
this 11th day of November.AD.liS9.

H. P. FORD. President of Sclent. PnnnMl.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk ot Select
Council. W. A. S1AGEE. President ot Com
mon Council prat em. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, I
uieric 01 uonunon wuuociv

Mayor'aofflc, Novemberll.la, Approved:
WM. McCALLlNMayor. Attest: ROBERT"
OSTERMAIER. ASfiiatantMayor'a Clerk. .

Recorded In Ordinance .Book, vol 7, I

203,S6lhaayoINovelr(A,D.1lW. MNMlJ
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SEW ABTERTISEMHNTS.
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"Some has meat and cahna eat
And some wad eat that want it,

But we hae meat and we can eat
And. say 'tho Lord be thanMt' "

W' 'wiw""St la

You have yhe're the symbol
of Thanksgiving Day the
day of plenty good cheer
family reunions thankful
hearts. You think of the
friends who have sat about
your table, of all the conver--

I sations, joyous and sorrowful,
that .have passed over it, and
you can't help but feel at-

tached to it as to an old friend.
X.et your dining table and

dining room be worthy of the
bright memories you desire
your family to cherish of the
happy bours spent around
your board..

The ot extension dining
table of the illustration, in an-

tique oak, together with 2 arm
and 6 side .chairs to match in
leather, we sell for $36.

It is representative of the
large stock of Dining Room
Furniture in our Furniture
department

OJcCliotock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.
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SPECIAL AND

We complete our opening of

H0LIDAYGO0DS
THIS WEEK.

See the choice display of Sterling Derby and
Meriden

SILVER NOVELTIES.

Also Novelties Jn Art Department, together
with tbe largest lino of

HANDKERCHIEFS

We have ever shown and best values ever
offered.

Special Bargains in

LADIES' OTDERFEAK.
We have a small lot of Ladies' Scarlet Ribbed

vests H. N. Ii. 8. and one-tbir- d cotton, which
we have marked down froniBJc TO SOo EACH.
These will not shrink.

Another lot H. N. R. A REDUCED FROM
81 to 50c These are ribbed and all wool.

Several small lots Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests,
H. N. Xt. B., tricolors, reduced from SI 60 to JL

Tbere aro sizes in the above lots suitable for
Misses also.

Ladles' Natural Wool Vests and Drawers,
best ever shown at the prices,?5c and SI EACH.

We have a few more of those Ladies' Merino
Ribbed Vests H. IS. L. a. at 81. This number
cannot be duplicated this season.

Ladies' Ribbed Balbriggan Vests S.3T.L. S
atsaoanaauc

Ladies' Brown Mixed Merino Vests and
Drawers. Closing out what's left of them at tl
each.

.Ladies' Ribbed Wool Drawers, all sizes Jn
h.ite and natural.
Ladies' Skirts in great variety of materials

an 4 colors, including Merino, Stockinette in
wh. Ite'and natnral, Knit Wool in white, natural,
scai let, also striped, all prices from 31, to ,J3 60.
Skii ts to Buit everyone.

Cb Udren'a Natural Wool Shirts, Pants and
Drav nt s at jirices that will make these foods
lntert'sr.'ng to anyone that wants children's
under ve ar. Prices range from 40c to 70c each,
accordi'n,T to size, which is far below tbe real

Wean) Closing out the last of pur Ladies'
Ribbed V ool Chemises in white and colors, at
tbe follow rednction: L. N. N. S., 82, regular
price 83 60 iindB. N. L. S..S260, former price
l; L. N. N..vS., in silk, cut down Horn 59 to 0.

HORNE & WARD,

4X FXxV.TM A VENUE,
no2C--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING

SILK VELVETS
--AND-

PLUSHES.
50 pieces 22-in- ch Silk

Velvets.
60 pieces 22-inc- li Silk

Plushes.
At half price, $2 50 goods at

$1 25, bought at a sacrifice and in
all the choice shades.

PARIS B0BES.
$15 Robes at.$7 50.

25 Robes at $12 50.
S30 Robes at $15.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS

BEOADOLOTHS
AND SUITINGS

At interesting prices.

FUE CAPES,
MUFFS AM) BOAS,

CHILDREN'S FURS,

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS .

AND WALKING COATS

At prices for fine goods that will
pay you to see.

LAMES'

LONG GARMENTS

At reduced prices the fine, elegant;
goods here is a chan.ee for you.

Boggs&Buhl,

115, HI 119. 121

FEDERAL ST(J ALLEGHENY,
no2S--

TO - DAY, THANKSGIVING,
Our store will be closed

N
,

Friday, November 29,
Our store will be opened with, one of &o

GRANDEST DISPLAYS
--or-

CfllUOTrW jirtcijiLTil?
To be seen in the two cities.

Come, soe and select, and by making a small
payment on your parchase, we will retain it for
you until you want it.

-- -

Fleishman k Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

no28

PA.:c:ii!:LsrTs .
311 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

ise25-C-0

ID .A. sT Z X G-- IE IR,'
SIXTETSTREET AND PENN AVENUE,

--ANNOUNCE THEI- R-

Seventeenth Animal Xmas Opening
--OF-

Toys, Dolls, Games, Books
--AHB-

XMAS CARDS.
Rich and elegant Holiday Goods, Doulton & Adderly

Vases, Hiingarian Vases, Fine Ait Pottery,
Real Bronzes, Music Boxes etc., etc.

OPElSmVGf-- DAYS,
Wednesday, November 27,

AND i BALANCE4 : OF : THE : WEEK. '

IMPORTANT TO OUR PATRONS:
Goods may be selected no 7 while stock Is complete, thereby

, avoiding the greau Holiday rustt We will bold and deliver fclwwa at
any date desired:

JfSW ABYEXTEMMXRTS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Our annual distribution of 6oo Turkeys to as many poor and. de-

serving families of Pittsburg and Allegheny will take place at our storey
Thanksgiving Day, between the hours of 8 and 9 A. f. Tickets enab-
ling the holders to participate in the distribution will be given out by
the officers of the Pittsburg Improvement of the Poor Society, the .Dor-
cas Society and the Ladies' .Relief Society of Allegheny.

Our Grand Annual
V

Thanksgiving Week Sale;

Now On.
1

4vI'm!mf

You needn't bother about readfng other "ads." All the good &ew
ls.ngnt here. We pledge ourselves to sell during this sale all kinds of,
reliable Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Footwear cheaper by at
icasi 25. per ceni man yon can get same quality gooas eisewnsre.

MEN'S and YOUTH'S OVERCOATS
If you're a judge of good clothing you'll see at a glance that ths

prices named are low vastly lower than what you'll be able to buy th
same quality goods for in any other store in the city all tie other so-cal-led

big sales notwithstanding.

Men's Double Breasted Ulsters. The Overcoat par excellence
for all who suffer exposure sto

wintry blasts, in Chinchillas, Fur Beavers, Cheviots', extra wamvlia-ing-s,

$i, 8, $10, $12 and $iz.

Men's Single Breasted Sack Overcoats. Cut so as
reach, the knees, witliJ

fly front and velvet collar, in Kerseys, Fur Beavers ad
Wide Wales. $6. &8. Sio. 12. Sic and $i&.

Men's Short Fiwlfch RnY fluwp.nat So much favored by those
who asnire to snnisi.1

leadership in the matter of dress, in Meltons, Kerseys, plain (jb;Iack if
tneviois, triue traie yorsieus, witu strap seams ana paica VQivcc col-
lars, Sio, $12. Sis, $18 and 20.
urn n ,.;.-,- l .fl ,, ,..
mens bape 7'r crJT--able dressers, ths cap&
anording two ditterent garments, m bcotch, American and EngUmf
Tweeds. Cheviots and Cassimeres, 12. $ik, $18, tior S22 and 2?. Xt.

Thousands of good wearing and Overcoats at $4M&
anu pa. just luc giumcuia iui nuiuugucu iu wciir m going 10
from their work.

Our Grand Annual
Thanksgiving Week Sals

Now On,

toJiust'Sl

Chinchillas,

r.t.r2f&f
uvercoais. detachable,

warmth-givin- g

&

Boys' and Children's Overcoat!
Children's extra heavy- - Cassimere- - Overcoats,. $1 50, $2, and $2 jig

Children's plaid Cassimere Overcoats, would be considered good vlej
at $4 and $$, for $i. 50 and 3 50. Children's double breasted C
Overcoats, either plain or embroidered. $2. $2 so. tx and tx. Cl
dren's School Overcoats, in all-wo- ol Cassimeres, Chinchillas, CtevMiih
and Beavers, $2, 3, $4 and $$. Children's magnificent "Ulsters at $yf
sold all over the city at ti and $8. TLv

Boys' double breasted Cape Overcoats, stylish, 3 50, 5, fti Mil
Boys' double-breaste- d Sack Overcoats, in plaia and faacjClin irttyj

.kerseys, Meltons ana Heavers, $3, J54, 25, f ana s. ., j
Boys' double breasted Ulsters, $4, $$, 6, $8 and Jio.
Boys' Single breasted Sack Overcoats,', $4, $$, t6r$jam4

Our Grand Annual
Thanksgiving Week Salej

' Now On.

WINTER GAPS and SHOES.
Winter Cans. Men'3 Frencti coney caps, 74c sge, oscj oturj

ers will ask you 87c to $1 50 'for same qaaMtyesj
Men's French Seal Caps, $t 40, $1 68 and $2 q the-- vsaae SdMsisTd

caps are being offered iji this city at prices ranging from $2 20 to-fl-
jl

Men's genuine Seal Turbans, $2 49, 3 48 and $4 39. Meafs SesiH
Wool Windsors or Men's Corduroy Windsors at 44c only. Mea
Cassimeres or Men's blue Scotch Cap's at 34c only. Prices exl
dinarily low for Boys' and Children's Winter Caps of all kiads.

SilOfiC iSses' elegant School Shoes, r. Youths' fine DreJ'
t fine Dresg si!0es eo. Men's Drewf8i

low $1 39. Ladies' fine Dongola Button Shoes, $1 48. Xadm'l
lined Slippers, 60c Men's extra quality- - Velvet Slippers, $x and

Our Grand Annual
Thanksgiving Week Sale

Now On. "r

,$

Winter Furnishing. Goods,.
Men's .fancy stripe or plain colors 'Shirts or Drawers, reguli

oqc, for 74c onljr-- Men's strictly all-wo- ol Shirts or Drawers.
the bestscoured yarn, free from dye, genuine Hygienic wool gooMJJl
only; cheap at $1 25. Men's fancy stripe or plain colors Menu
or Drawers, 49c onlyj tn& best value ia tne city. Chudren,'s Ua
in all erades of Scarlet. Camel's Hair or Natural Woof at lowest
Boys' Jersey Overshirts, 60c only. Cardigan Jackets, 49c to $4 'M
Children ,s Mittens, 7c per pair, Hoys' J$Jd. Oloves, plain or; fur tow
only. Men's plaia or Fur Top Kid Gloves, regular 75c goods, 4jj.
Men's Nutria Jbur uauatlts, X2 24 to ft 25. .Best grade bateea
brellas, with gold cap, 89c only. Men's fancy silk or satin Teck
24c; Fine quality rm& and velvet bcarts, all the new coloriai

,A magnificent assortment of Cashmere Mufflers, 24c up. 'Sill:
49c; etc

ANY OF THESE GOODS CAN BE ORDERED BY

jOUR STORE. OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY UNTI1E,. NOON ONLYv

SUSKY'S
GRAND BARGAIN Si

J"'Pw 9 1
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